
The past decade has been notable for the successful establishment 
of rouhne immunzation services in the Member States, resulting in 
the achievement of high coveroge rates against the EPI target 
diseases. Activities relating to control of diphtheria, pertussis and 

childhood tuberculosis are receiving increased attention. For all EPI 
antigens, Member States hove generally achieved and sustained 
coveroge at 80 per cent or higher With the stabilization of population 
coverage rates, increased emphass is being given to methods of 
identification of the remaining i o c  of susceptible children: the 15-20 
per cent of the population that has not yet been reached. In addition 
to the tradit~onol monitoring of vaccine supply and quality and 
coveroge rates, reg~onal and national EPI managers are working to 
strengthen the existing methods of surveillance in order to identify 
the susceptible population subgroups 

Childhood immunization with hepatitis 8 has been introduced 
In Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives and Thailand, and selectively in 
some states in India 

While many countries in the Region are producing some t P i  
vaccines, India, Indonesia and Thailand have achieved a sustainable 
level of supply of quality vaccines 
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While Bhuton, DPR Korea, Indonesia, Mald~ves and Thailand 
have introduced HE vaccine in EPI, DPR Korea, lndonesia and 
Myanmar are producing plasmaderived HB vaccine, lndio and 
Thailand are planning to produce recombinant and plasmoderived 
HB vaccine, respectively. 

Bangladesh, Bhutan, lndia and Nepal have revised the technical 
guidelines for acute respiratory infections IARl). The control efforts are 
being progressively integrated into the child survival programme for 
communicable diseases control in lndia, lndonesia, Myanmar and 
Nepal. In other countries, the programme has initiated efforts to 
combine the ARI and control of diarrhoea1 diseases (CDDI programmes 
in accordance with national policies. After completing the training 
of notional ARI programme managers, the emphasis has shifted to 
district and provinciol-level programme chiefs. WHO supported the 
organization of ARI troining courses in Bongladesh, Bhutan, lndonesio 
and Nepal. 

An intercountn/ troining course for the training of trainers from 
prominent NGOs of Bangladesh, India, lndonesia and Nepal was 
organized in Pokhra. Nepal. The training material was refined on 
the basis of exchange of experiences at this meeting and translated 
and used for training trainers and community health workers in six 
states in lndia. In addition, training of trainers was supported by 
WHO in Bangladesh. India, Indonesia, Maldives, Nepal, Sri Lonka 
and Thailand. 

The ARI standard case management has been introduced in the 
training of auxiliaries in Bhuton, and in a medical school in Nepal 
In Thailand, the curriculum for the training of nurses was revised, 
while changes in the curriculum of undergraduate medical students 
were being introduced. The Region's first combined ARI/CDD curricula 
development workshop was held for selected nursing training schools 
in lndonesia. 

Bacterial drug resistance studies were completed in Thailand 
and similar studies were proposed to be initiated in Bangladesh in 
collaboration with the Shishu Hospital and the International Centre 
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for Diarrhoea1 Disease Research, Dhaka. Studies on indoor oir 
pollution were in progress in Nepal. 

Preparation 01 the first integrated training pockage on the management 
of childhood illnesses was completed T h ~ s  course teaches doctors 
and senior heolth workers the skills needed for more accurate 
identification of ~llness in outpatient settings, ensures appropriate 
combined treatment of all maior illnesses and speeds up referral of 
severely-ill children. Substantial progress has been made on the 
WHO/UNICEF Initiative on Integrated Management of Childhood 
Illnesses Indonesia and Nepal have been selected as "early use" 

countries in the Region. 

Three representatives from lndones~a and Nepal were trained 
in the first clinical course for consultants in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 
in 1995, and two more were trained in M o y  1996. Districts where 
the integrated initiative will be implemented have been selected in 
both countries and the WHO material has been adapted and revised 
for their use 

The burden of tuberculosis in the Region is immense. Of the new 
cases reported globaliy in 1995, 42 per cent occurred in South-East 
Asia Two countries (Sri Lanka and Thailand] carried out joint reviews 
of the~r national tuberculosis programmesiNTPs] with WHOassistance. 
This has led to the development of revised NTPs with higher national 

prioriiy and to increased resources and donor assistance for their 
financing. All countries have rnanuals/guidelines lor TB control based 
on the Directly Observed Treatment, Short Course [DOTS) and have 
prepared fiveyeor plans 

WHO continued to provide intensified technical support to the 
World Bank-funded tuberculosis programme in Bangladesh which 

successfully implemented the revised strategy in almost 70 per cent 
of the country. In India, WHO provided technical assistance in the 
preparation of the World Bank proiect document and in monitoring 

the pilot proiect sites WHO successfully mobilized resources from 
several external donors for national TB programmes. These included 
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DANIDA (Bhutan); SIDA, DANIDA and the British Overseas Development 
Agency (India]; the Australian lnternational Development Assistance 
Bureau (lndonesio]; Japan lnternational Cooperation Agency - JICA, 
NORAD and the British ODA (Nepal) and JICA /Sri Lanko] 

A workshop was held in June 1996 to stress the importonce of 
advocacy in the battle against tuberculosis and to develop guidelines 
and strotegies for TB advocacy for the Region An intercountry 
workshop was held in Indonesia in September 1996 to assist NTP 
managers develop advocacy strategies. 

In November 1995 a workshop was conducted in Nepal to 
train regional resource personnel from Member States to help 
strengthen NTPs in their respective countries as well as to provide 
consultancy service to others. The first Regional Tuberculosis Training 
Course was held at the National Tuberculosis Centre, Kathmandu, 
Nepal, in April 1997. 

In the ore0 of research, WHO is technically and financially 
supporting some operational research studies in Bangladesh, India, 
Nepal and Thailand. The last-named three courtries are taking port 
in the WHO global project on anti-tuberculosis drug resistance 
surveillance studies. 

An intercountry meeting on new, emerging and reemerging infectious 
diseases, held ot SEAR0 in August 1995, identified strategies ond 
approaches for effective control of these diseases. It recommended 
a review and strengthening of the epidemiologicol services and 
surveillance systems in order to develop rapid response mechanisms. 
The implementation of these recommendations was reviewed at on 
intercountry symposium in June 1996. 

A stand-by rapid response team has been formed at StARO A 
list of experts has been drawn up and some quantrties ot diagnostic 
reagents and other necessary supplies to meet emergency situat~ons 
have been procured and kept at the Region01 Office. Rapid response 
teams have also been formed in the countries of the Region which 
could be mobilized at short notice to assist in outbreak investigation 
and control within or outside the country 
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The International F~eld Ep~demiology Training Course 11 2-weeks 
durat~on), was conducted by the Nattonal Institute of Communicable 

Diseases [NICD) Delh~, in October 1996 WHO supported the course 
and ass~sted in the development of its curriculum 

In order to improve the quality of disease surveillance in the 
Member Stotes, a consultohon on Case Definitions for the Surveillance 
of Communicable Diseases with Epidemic Potential was held in 
Colombo, Sri Lanka, in May  1997 

Cholera, caused by the El Tor strain, has been reported from all 
the countries of the Region, except DPR Korea. Case management 
under the well-established nat~onal CDD programmes has resulted in 
reduced cholera case fatality rates to below one per cent from the 
earlier 1020  per cent. A new strain, Vcholerae 0139, was first 
reported in October 1992 from o large outbreak in Chennai, lndia 
The new strain, which almost completely replaced the 01 El Tor 
strain in 1993. disappeared from the Region in 19951996 However, 
during 1997, sporadic cases of cholera associated with the 01 39  
strain were reported. The reasons of its emergence require further 
analysis and studies During 1995.1990, WHO provided financ~al 
support to the National Institute of Cholero and Enteric Diseases in 
lndia to produce, in sufficient quantities, the 01 39 antiserum to 
identiby the new strain The antiserum wos distributed by the Regional 
Office to all the cholero~prone countries in the Region and also to 
other WHO regions 

Zoonot~c diseases such as rabies, anthrax, leptospirosis, 
toxoplasmosis, cysticercosis and plague account for a relatively high 
amount of morbidity and mortality in the countries of the Region. 

During the reporting period, technical assistance was provided 
to national workshops on rabies control in lndia, Indonesia, Nepal 

and Sri Lanka. Technical information and recommendations for the 
development of guidelines on national rabies control were provided to 
Bangladesh. WHOsupported the quality testing of tissue culturederived 

rabies vacclne produced by the Pasteur Institute, Coonoor, lndia. 
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During 1995,WHO supported the training of six lnd~an nationals 
in laboratoly diagnosis and production of diagnostic reagents of 
plague at the WHO Collaborating Centre at CDC, Fort Collins, USA. 
Starting May 1996, the Haffkine Institute, Mumbai, India, has 
commenced producing plague diagnostic reagents which are used 
for rodent serosurveillance (predictive surveillance1 of plague in India 

A training workshop on laboratoly diagnosis and surveillance 
of plague was held in March 1996 at Yogyakarta, lndonesia, with 
participants from lndonesia, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka and Thailand. 
Technical assistonce was provided to lndonesia for preparing a 
research proposal on the development of cost-effective plague 
serosurveillance Activities to conduct predictive surveillance were 
also supported in Myanmar and Thailand. 

WHO provided technical information and d~ognost~c reogents 
for leptospirosis and brucellosis to Member States on request. 
Technical support was provided to the International Conference on 
Anthrax held in March 1997 in Kathmandu, Nepal. 

The Regional Office provided informotion to the Member States 
regarding o new variant of Creutzfeldtjakob Disease ICJD), ond 
initiated a proposal for establishing a surveillance mechanism in the 
Region. 

In additiori to the problems connected with current infectious diseases 
in the Region, there are ~otential problems associated with an 
increase in the number of drug-resistant bacterial and parasitic 
diseases and the emergence of new viral infections. The potential 
emerging infections in the Region are Hanta virus, yellow fever and 
Ebola-like haernorrhogic fever, a new variant of Creutzfeldt-Jakob 
Disease [CJD] and Ecoli 01 57. WHO provided technical information 
and recommendations regarding the prevenlion and control of these 
potential emerging diseases. 

Top priority has been accorded to study the emergence of drug 
resistance in pathogens and to disseminate information on un~forrn 
laboratory techniques ond data analysis methodology. Ten laboratories 
have been identified in the Region as part of the gonococcal 
antimicrobial susceptibility programme (GASPI with a view to 
monitoring, preventing and treating drug-resistant gonorrhoea which 
otherwise is facilitating HIVtransmission. The network of ten laboratories 
under GASP is supported by two regional laboratories in lndia and 
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Thalland and one internot~onal laboratory in Australia for Imparting 
training and providing reference material A followup tralning 
workshop on the standardized methodology for monitoring drug 
resistance in Neisseria gonorrhoeae was held in Tha~land in January 
1997 to strengthen the network 

A regional consultative meeting on Prevention and Control of 

Dengue/DHF, held in October 1995, reviewed the current situation 

and developed a revised strategy and plan of action for implementation 

at national and regional levels. A special consultative meeting on 

Management of Dengue Epidemic was organized in November 

1996 at the Regional Office where recommendations for the 

management of dengue epidemic were developed 

It was decided to mod16 the Dengue Newsletter and publish 

11 in an enlarged form, covering more aspects of the dengue problem 

Since December 1996 the newsletter has been renamed as Dengue 

Bullehn and is planned to be published annually Reg~onal guidelines 
for the prevention and control of DEN/DHF were being developed 

which would be finallzed in November 1997 

The most Important progress in the Region has been the develop- 

ment of o tetravalent live attenuated dengue vaccine at Mahidol 

Univers~v, Bangkok, Thailand, with technical and financial support 

from WHO This voccine, produced by Pasteur Marieux, is undergoing 

Phase I and Phase i l  trials. WHO will also technically support the 

Phase Ill triols of this vaccine This is the first time a developing 

country has successfully developed a vaccine for human use. 

WHO supported the establishment of hepatitis B control programmes 

in the countries of the Region Hepatitis B vaccination under the 
framework of t P I  was extended to more provinces in Indonesia, 

Maldives and Thaland Sri Lanka introduced vaccination for medical 

personnel in 1995 Ser~e~idemio log ica l  studies were carried out in 

Bangladesh and Bhutan. Hepatitis B vacc~nation within the framework 

of EPl was introduced by Bhutan in 1996 A demonstration proiect 

on hepatitis B immunization was started in N e w  Delhi in October 

Viral hepatitis 
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1996. Hepatitis B vaccine is produced rn DPR Korea and lndonesia. 
Myanmar has also developed hepatitis 6 vaccine and field trials 
are under way. Mandatory screening of blood and blood products 
is now being carried out in all countries of the Region, except 
Bangladesh and Nepal 

Compulsory screening of blood and blood products for the 
presence of hepatitis C virus (HCVtmarkers has been established in 
Thailand. Only a limited number of blood samples and blood 
products are screened for HCVmarkers in India, lndonesia and 
Sri Lanka. WHO supported the seroepidemiological studies of 
hepatitis C infection in some countries of the Region. 

Water-borne outbreaks of hepatitis E virus (HEVJ~,nfectionhave 
been reported in Bangladesh. Indonesia, Myanmar and Nepal 
This infection causes high mortality in pregnant women. WHO 
supported studies on experimental transmission of the infection in 

primates and on the molecular biology of HEV. The Organization 
also supported the procurement of necessary diagnostic reogents 
and provided technical backstopping for outbreak investigations in 
the countries of the Region. 

WHO provided information to Member States regarding the 
meningococcal meningitis situation in Africa, and urged special 
attention to the vaccination and active surveillance of pilgrims going 
to Mecca. WHO provided diagnostic kits to Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
Maldives, Myanmar and Nepal. National training courses for 
laboratory diagnosis, surveillance and prevention were supported 
by WHO in lndio, lndonesia and Myanmar. 

The human immunization strategy to control Japanese encephoiitrs 
UE) is used in India, Sri Lanka and Thailand. In the early 1990s. 
Thailand had ~ntroduced a mass vaccination campaign in 30 per 
cent of the endemic provinces, and, since 1996, this campaign has 
been extended to all rural areas. WHOprovided technical information 
to the endemic countries in the Region and helped in the procurement 
of JE vaccine 
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During the reporting period, STD/AIDS continued to spread in the 
Region. More emphasis is now being given to advocacy at country 
level and to extending the progromme to the communiv level. 

Various advocacy materials were produced/updated and distributed. 
These included a booklet titled AIDS. N o  Time for Complacency, 
a video entitled Facing the Challenge. AIDS in South-East Asia and 
o on k h o o l  AIDS Fducation, including a video film, a story 
book and o poster. A publication entihed NGOs and AIDS: Responding 
to the Expanding Epidemic was also produced 

In terms of the STD/AIDS prevention strategies implemented so 
far, the approaches involving targeted interventions and peer education 

among ind~viduals with high-risk behaviour were found to be useful 
The effectiveness of the 100 per cent condom-use programme in 
Thailand can be assessed by the declining incidence of HIV among 

military recruits from 3 6 per cent in 1993 to 2.1 per cent in 1995 
The Sonagochi proiect in Calcutta, India, is another success story. 
The proiect, besides imparting peer educot~on, includes many other 
initiatives such as prov~sion of health care, literacy programmes for 
peer educators and schooling for the children of sex workers. The 
interventions among injecting drug users IIDUsl, including the 
needieexchange programme, were being implemented successfully 
in Nepal. In Myanmar, the IDUs have begun to modify their 
drug-iniecting behav~our as a result of the information, education 
and communication IlEC) programme initiated by the nation01 AlDS 
progromme. Various workshops and consultotions Initiated by the 
Regional Office focused on an integrated approach to STD control, 
monitoring of gonococcal ontimicrobial sensitivity and development 

of STD treatment guidelines 

In the area of HIV/AIDScare, a review of the care approaches 
was being conducted in Thailand which also included the role of 
religious leoders The purpose of this WH3supported initiative was 

to develop a model of continuum HIV/AIDS care which could 
subsequently be implemented throughout the country A similar 
programme was being implemented in Manipur, India. The Regional 

Office developed HIV/ADS Counselling A Module for Trainers which 
was made available to the Member States More than 10000 
copies of the popular Regional Office booklet Understanding and  
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livtng with AlDS were distributed for use by health care workers, 
NGOs and training institulions in the Region. A Handbook on AlDS 
Home Care was also produced and distributed widely. The 
Bamranaradura Infectious Diseases Hospital in Thailand has been 

designated as the WHO Collaborating Centre for training and 
research on AlDS clinical management and counselling. 

A quarterly newsleiier, AIDSwatch, is being produced since 
October 1996 and is accessible worldwide through the Internet. 
Moreover, to facilitate information exchange and sharing of 
experiences among Member States, the Regional Office convenes 
every year o meeting of national AlDS programme managers. One 
such meeting was held in Dhaka in November 1996 in collaboration 

with UNAIDS A SEARO/WPRO biregional meeting was held in October 
1996 in New Delhi to discuss STD/AIDScontrol in border areas. 

Multidrug resistant malaria has been identified as a regional problem. 
In the South-East Asia Region, 3.42 million cases of malaria were 
reported in 1995 and 3.16 million in 1996. Foci of multidrug resistant 
malaria have been reported in border areos between Myanrnor, 
China, Laos and Thailand, indicating a shift from the usual epicentre 
on the border between Thailand and Cambodia. The incidence of 
malaria in the countries of the SEA Region during the last three years 
is given in Table 5 and Figures I and 2. 

Supported by WHO, a regional collaborative effort to control 
malaria at international borders was ini~iated by Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
India and Nepal. Border districts affected by malaria were identified 
and action plans were developed ioinhy by districts sharing 
international borders. Guidelines on managing malario outbreaks 
and a uniform format for reporting control activities have been 

developed for border districts. 

Technical support was provided to India and Indonesia in the~r 
negotiations for obtaining assistance from the World Bank and the 
Asian Development Bank, respectively, for malaria control 

programmes. Similar supporl was ~rovided to Bangladesh and 
Myanmar in their efforts to receive continued assistance from the 

World Bank and UNDP respectively. 
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Table 5 Mularia prohie of Counhiei in South East Asfa Region 

Molorious  positive^ Moloria deolhr 
Per cent 

Countv Ysor population' 
. 
Reported E~timotad 

IWO' 
(WO) 10001 

' Raportod Ertirnoted 

Rangiadertl I994 I01 500 I 6 7  I 154'' 48 64 1 278 5 000 
1995 103 500 153 1 389" 4 9 6 7  1 393 5 WO 
1996 103707  101 1250" 5 3 8 0  794 4 5 0 0  

Madver 1994 239' 

S r  Lonko 1994 14 264' 273 275 17 18 50 100 
I995 10 l / 5  142 I 5 0  1633 5 10 
1996 10 328' 184 IVC 2 4 3 9  I 7  30 

Tho~lc>nd 1994 40 831 102 200 55 89 900 950 
1'495 40 291  83 I 5 0  54 71 850 900 
I996 40 724 88 150 52 56 870 

SEAR 1994 1177461  3 0 8 0  2 1 8 1 2  3 8 7 8  7 4 4 4  3 9 5 4 0  
1995 1 1 7 4 4 7 3  3 6 2 1  2 1 4 7 0  4 0 0 3  7 1 7 1  3 1 4 7 4  
1996 1 7 1 0 0 5 4  3 3 3 0  1 9 1 4 3  4 1 3 8  6 4 2 4  2 9 9 3 0  

NOTES Figures for 1996 ore provisional 

F g u m  n shoded are" ~elote lo Jovu and Boi ~ n l y  

= D~IIO no, ovatloble 

" = 10 lo 21 tmported coiei only 

' M~dyeor eil~matei of people vrng n malor~oui region 

Co~nlry ertrnole 

Proleoled born last ywr 

Incomplete infoirnat~on 
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Figure. Malaria Profile of Soulh-East Asia Region 
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In Mald~ves no ind~genoui case has been reporled since 1984 
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A workshop on Management of Severe and Complicated 
Malaria, supported by extrabudgetary funds from Japan International 
Cooperation Agency UICA), was conducted by SEAROand WHO/HQ 
in Yangon, Myanmar, in March 1997, in which officials from 
Indonesia, Myanmar and Sri Lonka participated. As a follow-up, 
the participants will conduct similar training for professional staff in 
ther respective countries uslng funds from the some source. 

As a first step n the reestablishment of the regional collaborative 
programme on Control of Drug-resistant Malaria, a workshop was 
organized iointly by the Regional Office and WHO/HQ in 

Anuradhapura, Sri lonka, in January 1997, with participants from 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka and 
Thailand A stondord protocol for monitoring the therapeutic efficacy 
of antimalaria treotment was adopted at this meeting. Each country 
will initiate monitoring of treatment failure as a followup activiy. 

Visceral leishmaniosis [kalaazar) continues to be an important 

public health problem in rural areas bordering Bangladesh, India 
and Nepal, where opproximately 1 10 million people are at risk. 
To address this problem, WHO has advocated border collaboration 
between the three countries. WHO is supporting these countries in 
assessing the extent of the problem. 

Lymphatic i~lariosis is widespread in several countries of the 
Region and it is  estimated that over 53 million people are affected 
with microfiloria and/or the disease, lndia alone accounting for 48 
million. A datobase on f~loriasis has been established by WHO to 
strengthen the regtonal colloborotive programme on filariasis control. 

The Regionol Office provided technical support to all malarious 
countries in the Region in the following areas: 1 1 )  staff training and 
monitoring of malar~a vector resistance; 121 carrying out critical 
reviews of vector control activities; (3) assisting plans of vector control 
operations, and 14) searching for alternative vector control measures. 

An intercountry workshop on Plann~ng and Implementing Vector 
Control for Maloria was organized in 1996 in Bangalore, India, 
which developed policy guidelines for vector control. It recommended 
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strengthening of research in vector biology and control and the 
need to es~ablish firm partnerships with other sectors, including the 
private sector and NGOs, for effective and sustainable control of 

malaria and other disease vectors. The Vector Control Research 
Station at Salatiga, Indonesia, has been designated as the WHO 
Collaborating Centre for Pesticide Evaluation and Vector Control in 
April 1997 

The regional monitoring system for vector resistonce to insecticides 
was further strengthened. The Regional Office supported the national 
dengue/dengue haemorrhagic fever control programmes in t 

Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Myanmar, Sri Lanka and Thailand, 
using community vector control opprooches 

The TDR activities and research in the Region focused on leprosy 
and filoriasis in addition to malaria and leishmaniasis. Studies were 
sponsored on drug resistance and drug efficacy (Myanmar, Thailand\; 
malaria vaccines development (Indial; health financing of malaria 
programmes [Thailand); vector control strategies [Myanmar, Sri Lonka]; 
drug regimen compliance [Myonmarl, and the correlation between 
molar~a incidence and change in vegetation (Thailand). 

With regard to lymphatic filariasis, studies to test new drug 
regimens such as omocarzine, diethylcarbamozine and penicillin 
were conducted in India to develop new strategies for morbidity 
control. Additional studies to evaluate foot care were clso conducted 
in the country The economic affordability 01 filariasis control 
interventions was the subiect of several ongoing research prolects 
in lndia, and a workshop in this regard was conducted at the 
Vector Control Research Centre, Pondichery in March 1996 

Recognizing the need for better drugs and diagnostic tests, 
regional studies on visceral leishmaniasis focused on immunotherapy 
(India), new drug regimens (India) and simple diagnostic tests for 
use under field conditions (Nepal/. A monkey model for visceral 
leishmaniasis was being investigated in lndia. 

In the area of strategic research, on agreement was signed in 
February 1997 between TDR and the National Science and 
Technology Development Agency, Thailand, to set up a joint venture 
for screening and developing new drugs against tropical diseases 
using molecular biology and combinatorial synthesis. 
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The malor focus of Wti0collabotation in the prevention of bl~ndness 
[ P B ~ )  conlinues to be the promotion of primary eye core using the PHC 
network, and control of avoidable blindness through restorative 
~nterventions such as eye camps, outreach services and strengthening 
of referral facilities WHO provided support for conducting several 

workshops on primary eye care in Bangladesh and in developing o 
recording and reporting system for monrtoring the progress of PEL 
programmes ar the drstrict level in India. 

In Myanmar, a community-based eye restoration project was 
tormulated in Mandalay, and o model primary eye core proiect in 
Sintgoing was being extended to other arms Technical skills ond faci- 
lities for ophthalmological services were strengthened through fielding 
of a short-term consultant and provision of supplies and equipment. 

Wlth support from AGFUND, several countries in the Reg~on 

conducted ivorkshops to review the exrsting strategies for the 
prevention of blindness. The findings of these exercises were utilized 
at a regional workshop on the Assessment of National Progtarnrnes 
for Prevention of Blindness which was held in New Delhi. In addition, 
on in-depth evoluotion of the impact of the PBL programme on the 
status of eye heal~h was conducted in Nepal. 

As regards the prevention of deafness and hearing impairment, 
efforts were being mode to ascertain the magnitude and the etiological 
pattern oi the problem ~hrough a multicentric study in four selected 
countries of the Region With WHO'ssupport, the WHO Coilaboro~ing 
Centre for prevention of Deofness in Bangkok produced a manual 
on primory ear core for physiclons ond medico1 ossistonts working 
or the PiiC level 

WHO also provided support to Bangladesh, Myanmar, Nepal 
and Sri Lanko for training different categories of health workers in 

primary ear core With WHO support, Myanmar was oiso developing 
a lralning manual on ear core for stoff at the basic heolth services 
level 
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